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COURT NEWS

Saturday night yielded !15 gafn-ble-
rs

nt Kilauea, where Deputy
Sheriff Lovell hnil gone on business,
anil, on being tipped oil that a
largo game was in progress, im-

mediately raided the place and
made the gents put up bail in the
sum of which was prompt-
ly forfeited in the Lihun District
Court on Monday morning and
paid in.

At Koloa on Sunday Sheriff Lo-

vell also rounded up 4 professional
gamblers from Honolulu, who had
made rich harvest within a fcv
days. Appearing in Court on
Monday they pleaded guilty tp the
charge and were fined 850.00' and
costs each, and tdld to shake Kau-

ai dust of their feet and leave the
Island tomorrow.

A. Tamura. who on Sunday
afternoon ran into Mr. Rohrig's
car at Kapaia, doing considerable
damage to the car, which ho pro-

mised to pav, came up on the
charge of furious and heedless dri-

ving, pleaded guilty and had sen-

tence on him suspended for six
months, certain facts mitigating his
offense. In conformity with the
nnw law his license to operate an
auto was also suspended for three
months.

Y. Kanja, charged with overload-

ing his auto, was fined 810.00 and
costs.

On Monday last the case of Casi-mir- o

Aragona of Kapaa charged
with, to wit using the words:

"I will pay you with a bullet from
my automatic," came up for trial,
lasting all forenoon and ending

with the Judge finding
to sustain the charge. Casi-mir- o

was ordered to put up a Bond
of $250.00 to keep the peace but
through his attorney, Mr. J. M.

Kaneakua, appealed his case to the
Fifth Circuit Court at its next term

and putting up a Cash Bond of

100.00 was released until that
time.

A bunch of five gamblers were

caught at Lihuc and forfeited bail
next morning: three men 825.00
each and two men 815.00 each.
These were old offenders, hence the

stiffer bail, which next time will be

followed up with a bench warrant
and jail sentences.

Fujioka, Court Barber at Hana-maul- u,

has a penchant for
comers. Last Wednesday evening

he indulged again, negotiating the

Lihue Store corner at high rate of

speed, also being on the wrong side

of the road, and the hand of tht
law fell upon him.

Next morning in Court a fine of

825.00 and cost of 81.00 was im-

posed by his Honor, reducing Fuji-oka- 's

enthusiasm appreciably and

he solemnly promised the Judge

not to take chances again, which

would entail the loss of his license,
nd perhaps his liberty also.

II. Defries, of Honolulu, is m
Lihue, having secured a contract to
erect a residence for the use of in-

structors in the public school. Mr.
Defries is finding his visit here quite
interesting. He was born at Hana-le- i

about sixty years ago, where his
father was tho manager of the old

Princewill plantation. His father
was later engaged in business, the
firm name having been Defries k
Morse. Ho wan also engaged as

diuna and manager on othors of tho
early uav puiuwmuiin.

-- r

In trying to understand the situa-

tion in Russia remember that the
real names of Tchernoff, Parvus,
Ganetski, Zinoviev, Trotzky and
KamenielT leaders in getting Rus-

sia to quit fighting are Feldmann,
Helfandt, Furstenberg, Apfelbaum.
Braunstein and Rosenfeld. Lenine
himself wjp formerly known as

Zederblum.

Mias Elsio Wilcox.

UHUE,

8315.00

enough evi-

dence

cutting

Food Products Displays

The window display of war-bread- s

and cookies, with Haw-

aiian jellies, jams and canned
pineapple, at the Lihue Store has
attracted much attention during
the week. The food posters
have been mots skillfully used
us a background, and hibiscus
flowers added each day have in-

creased the artistic charm of the
display.

The Ilanainaulu Store has d

two windows during the
week to food products. In one
window were displayed cereals
oilier than wheat, such as rolled
oats, corn-lhike- oatmeal, corn-mea- l,

and graham, bran and rye
(lours. In the other window, fol-

lowing tho example of Lihue
Store, were shown varieties of
war-bread- s and cookies, jellies,
jams and canned pineapple.

The Kapaia Store had a simi-

lar window display of cereals, and
a show-eas- e exhibition of breads
and cakes.

Credit for the attractive ar-
rangement of these displays ih
due to Mrs. Broadbent, Chairman
of the Woman's Committee on
Food Conservation, Lihue Dis-

trict.
A show-eas- e display at the Mult-awe- li

Store during the week has
called forth much favorable com-mne- t.

The display aims to draw
attention to common, every-da- y

foods which can be substituted
for wheat. It was arranged by
Mrs. Hodge, of the Women's Food
Commission, assisted by Mrs.
Norman Browne. In the center
is banked a mound of wheat, .sur-

mounted by a playeard, ''Save the
Wheat," and in contrast are piled
on either side bags of graham
flour, cornmeal, and oatmeal,
with a huge bag of potatoes at
one end and rice at the other, all
appropriately playcarded with
signs admonishing the use of such
products in place of those con-

taining wheat. Above, under
glass, are displayed kitchen cards
in both English and Japanese,
giving recipes for their use. Sim-

plicity and directness are the key-
notes of the exhibit, which is most
successful in conveying at a
glance the lesson it seeks to teach.
The ladies are to be congratulated
at the success of what is perhaps
their first attempt at dressing a
show case.

The Kcalia Store display was
also a show-cas- e one. Maui red
beans, Parker Ranch corn, Ha-

waiian rice, colt'ee and canned
pineapple, and a monster pump
kin from the local homesteads
were displayed.

Sugar Planters Win

By a decision rendered last week
In the United States District Court at
Honolulu, Judge Horaco V. Vaug-ha- n

held that tho Haiku Sugar Com-

pany and six other defeudants, all
Maui plantation owners, were not lia-

ble for income txes, which the Uuited
States has been seeking to collect
since 1909. This case is of much in-

terest to plantation owners. The in-

timation conveyed by the decision is

that the peculiar form of incorpora-
tion, and the methods of the distri-
bution of not earnings insures tho pay-

ment of Income taxes by individuals
instead of by the corporation.

Beloved of the Children

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Palmer,
formerly for many years residents
of Kauai, mainly Lihue, are now
located at Columbus, Ohio, where
Mr. Palmer is manager of a large
paper mill.

Mr. Palmer is enshrined in the
hearts of tho Lihue children as no
one else is, and the climax of re-

gard is "She's almost as good as
Mrs. Palmer."

For many years while hero she
was in the habit of conducting a

special Christmas tree for the chil-

dren all of her own; and sho still
continues the generous custom even
though so far away, by sending tho
children gifts by mail. Thi9 last
Christmas they came as usual ; as

over to the delight of tho children,

TODAY'S AND LATEST

NEWS BY WIRELESS

Honolulu, Jan. 15: Gon. Johnson secures an opinion by Judge Advocate
in tho Wayno case. Tho latter having refused to recognize Johnson's right
to call for his resignation, which was again demanded and this again refused
early yostorday, but may havo been reconsidered last night, when two olllcerB

and the Judge Advocate conferred, following which nono would talk.
Advisory Board War Saving Stamp Campaign holds preliminary meeting

and discusses tentative plans. Forty thousand dollars worth of stamps re
colved. Will probably ask each Island to conduct Us own campaign.

Hawaiian vlgllunt corps names a committee of which Batch is Chairman,
to entertain tho crews of Japanese warships patrolling Hawaiian waters.

Analysis of tho stomach contents of Green is being made. Rosult will be
known by noon

Waterfront civilian guard commences this morning. Great rush of appli-
cants for spoclal permits. Nine hundred applications. Guard of forty-eigh- t

men being supplied by local patrol and detective agencies.
Mayor Fern refuses, so far to sign the appropriation bill. This is result-

ing In all municipal employee uelng compelled to watt for their pay. Inti-

mates may hold entire ten days.
Washington: General Barnett, commanding marines, opposed to the

creation of department of munitions If it lntefercs with marine purchasing
system.

New York: Battleship Texas is winner of 1817 gunnery competition.
London: Announced in Commons that thirteen standardized ships were

completed In 1917, one of which has been sunk.
Zurich: Municipal Council of Vienna threatens to resign. Disclaims

further responsibility of feeding city.
Petrograd: Bolshevikl troops cleared the basin of Oddon River of Kale-di-

troops, gaining important coalfields.
London: British losses for tho weekofflcors killed and died 117; olllccrs

wounded and missing 204; men 19,409.
Washington: Major Augustus Gardnor, pioneer of preparedness, who

resigned from Congress to enter the army, died at Camp Wheeler of pneu-
monia. Garfield holds ships carrying munitions and food to American Over-

seas forces must be supplied with bunker coal, even at oxpenso of household
consumers.

London: Official statement says that a successful raid was carried out
against Karlsruhe. The Cologne Gazette creditB tho following to Vienna as
official: "Ccntrallers find themselves in a most enviable military economy
position, therefore propoBo to give Russia neither time nor opportunity for
further deceit. If satisfactory arrangement is not promptly made, wo will
break off pourparlers and throw the responsibility for the result entirely
upon Russia."

London: Official statement says a British air squadron carried out a
successful raid into Germany, objective being railway station and munition
plants at Karlsruhe. One and a quarter tons bombs dropped. Bursts observed
wrecking buildings and sidings of main
large fires started in factory alongside
German airplanes attack raiders in vain, many boing sent down. Haig reports
early in day Germans raided post southeast of Armentierres. German ar-

tillery active at St. Julian and Souhteast Hargicourt. Chancellor Hertllng
Is 111, and announcement of his early retirement Is expected. He was to have
replied yesterday to Wilson and Lloyd George.

WIRELESS MESSAGE RECEIVED LATE LAST EVENING.
Honolulu: Private investigations show that Green purchased cyn- -

aide of sodium on January 8th. at
purchase, that he desired to kill cats

railroad Junction. Observers report
railroad, which photographs confirm.

Benson Smith's, giving as reason of
lit frequently declared feeling

badly and expected soon to peg out
Wireless from Child says that on his return he may take over con-

trol of Fishery Industry. Regulations are being prepared in Washing-
ton. Child has given assurance that Hawaii is ready to conservo im-

ports, especially wheat.
Land court reports assessed valuation of registered lands at 878G,-42- 2,

against $1,922,586 in 1910.
New trial denied Theresa in the lot case.
Houston: Train on Houston-Texa- s Central derailed. Between

dozen and eighteen were killed at 3:25 this morning, six miles south
of Breeland, open switch caused the tvreck. Two steel cars smashed.

Washington: Requisitioning all American sailing craft for further
war operations forecast. Request of Shipping Board. Department of
Commerce report locations of all sailors flying American flag.

Camp Funston Kansas: Army Captain Lewis R. Whistler of Salina
believed to head robbere of the bank this week is asuicide. Matter wo-

man had admitted long time yesterday made reason action.
'Washington: A Quantity of Army supplies of estimated value of a

million destroyed by fire or ruined in Quartermaster Building.
Atlantic Port: The American-Hawaiia- n steamer Texan, enroute

Chile to here with nitrate of soda was sunk at sea. Reported rammed
amidship. The crew of 43 take boats. Vessels proceeding to rescue
Location and further details later. Willamette wirelesses escort to port,
surmised vessel was in collision.

London: Warning been given Germany Petrograd Government
possibility fresh Peace negotiations Russians may apparently be secured
by the withdrawal of the original terms refused by Conference, insisting
that unless Germany oilers agreement on more democratic terms, con-

ferences must close, relations be severed. The armistice been extended
to February 18. Delegates will return to Petrograd tomorrow and nego-

tiations will be resumed after an interval at Warsaw.
Washington : The plan for a separate department of munitions has

been abandoned by the defense council.
Honolulu, Jan. 14: Green's body was cremated. Very simple ceremony

with few friends present. The widow did not attend. W. D. Adams, Gooding
Field, Capt. Atkinson, MaJ. Wayne, MaJ. Dougherty, MaJ. Judd and tho Gov-

ernor attended. Crwder ables for information respecting Field whom tho
Governor recommends to succeed Green. Physical test necessary. Full de-

tains of naturalization wanted. Meanwhile Field Is temporarily In charge,
resigning as Chairman of Exemption Board number one.

Tho Governor has named Gen. Johnson head of the Eillclency Board.
Johnson to select two others. They aro to examine and determine eillclency of

all Guard offlcers. Their recommendations as to removals, changes, and ad-

vancements will be conclusive and puts greater power In hands of Johnson,
who thus controls Board.

Washington: Senator Brady, Republican of Idaho died of heart
disease. Stricken a week ago.

New York: On Italian front artillery and infantry are compara-
tively quiet. Greater activity in the air. French and Belgian fronts
continue snowbound as they have been all month, delaying expected
German offensives.

Washington: Meeting of the German Crown Council consisting of
Hindenburg, Ludendorf and the Crown Prince, expected soon to discuss
Russian peace. German negotiators recognized the Ukraine delegates.
Conference at Brestlitovsk, Trotsky agreeing to an equivalent of recog-

nition of the Republic. The Russian account of the Peaco Conference
differs from the German story It pictures the Russians acting from
their convictions, while the German delegates are acting as agejits of
military annexationists. Dispatches from Petrograd and from Novo.

Continued on Page 6

Editor's Detective Work

Editor "Gardon Island":
You may be Interested In a little

pamphlet I havo received from tho
Providence Journal, whoso Secret
Service actlvvltlos will some day

furnish moat sensational reading.
Coming down on the steamer, Mr

Doubleday told us n little of the re
markable manner In which Mr. ,

tho owner of tho Journal, had
at his own expense outwitted the
Germans and the German Legation

Some of tho incidents I had heard be

fore in Boston, and It looks as 1'

History would credit Mr. Rathom wltl,
having done more than any other
American citizen to open tho oyes of
our loaders and put us In possession
of the truth.

I shall also inclose you some of the
literature of tho American Defense
Society, a branch of which I am form-

ing here in Hawaii.
I cannot resist Just one short story

illustrating the above. "Before the
war, our Government built a wireless
plant In the Philippines. The lowest
bid was rocelvod from a German firm
of wireless experts. They dlsuaded
the government officials from their
choice of location, and obtaining a
change In both location and character
of tho plant foundation. The Provi-
dence Journal has unearthed the
papers which show that oven then It
was the German Government that was
directing this firm of contractors,
guaranteeing to pay them tho differ-
ence between tho cost and their bid
so that they might underbid all others,
with the result that our American
wlrelass station in the Philippines
was located where the German Gov-

ernment desired It and built in a man-

ner entirely suitable to them for their
uso when prevailed
and the Philippines were under their
flag."

Very sincerely yours,
G. R. CARTER.

The War Thrift Stamps

Heretofore little opportunity has
been offered for the methodical sav
lng of small sums of money by people
of small means. The banks have not
encouraged It as a rule, because It

means a great deal of bookkeeping.
Now that war thrift stamps and cards
have been Introduced, every ono can
save, even tho smallest sums. Tho
various postoMces throughout tho
country are now supplied with these,
and ono can invest. A card is pro-

vided, with space for sixteen stamps.
Each stnnip soils for twenty-flv- o cents,
bo that when the card is full, It rep
resents a value of 14.00. Then for a
few cents more the thrift stamps can
bo exchanged for a war savings
stamp.

Tho thrift stamps boar no interest,
but they are as good as gold, and
offer an excellent opportunity to save,
and at the same time to help tho
country Just at a time when It needs
our help. Even a child can buy a
twenty-flv- o cent thrift stamp, and
children oldor grown need show no
hesitancy in investing small sums.

Buy somo thrift stamps. Save
money.

Questionnaires

Up to Saturday night 1281 ques-

tionnaires had been mailed from
the office at Lihue. Out of 142
that were mailed last week but 55
answered or appeared. In distant
parts of the island it is not unlikely
that a number would not think to
call at the postoflice. In such cases,
they are sought out immediately.
There has been no pronounced case
of any one seeking to entirely avoid
or escaping answering the questions,
however.

Somo of the workers on the board
have been surprised at the patiio-Usu- i

displayed by Japanese and
Chinese who were born on the is-

land. In such a caie the young
man has a right to claim the citi-

zenship of his parents. Or, if he
so elects, he may declare himself a
citizen of the United States. By a
very remarkable majority, thpse
young men have declared themselves
to be citizonB of the United States,
and have not churned exemption.

THE LYMAN FAMILY

Among the early missionaries who
camo to the Hawaiian Islands fro.n
New England, the name of Lyman h is
loomed large. Tho Hilo Trlbuno culls
attention to the participation of mem
bers of tho Lyman family In war ac-

tivities, and states that three mom-bor-

of the family are officers of the
army, one a member of tho signal
corps, and ono, a cavalry officer, is
dead.

Albert K. Lyman is now a major,
.ind la stationed as an Instructor at
Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

Charles B. Lyman Is a captain, sta
Honed at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Thornton Lewis Lyman Is a First
Lieutenant, stationed at Fort Shatter,
Honolulu.

Another brother, Clarence, nn offi-

cer In the cavalry, Btationed at Sclio-fiel-

barracks, was killed while play-

ing polo, a couple of years ago.
Then, In civil life, there are Henry

Lyman, capitalist, and former super-
visor for Puna. Richard Lyman, man-

ager of the Kn polio runch. Eugene
Lyman, Supervisor for East Hawaii
and Norman K. Lyman, representative
of the first district, County of Hawaii.

Norman K. Lyman is now with tho
Signal Corps in San Francisco, but
may return to tho islands in tho near
future. All of tho Lyman boyi re-

ceived their preliminary schooling on
tho Island of Hawaii, and Major Al-

bert K. Lyman was a student at lhe
Hills Union school, of which Mitts Jos-

ephine Deyo is the principal.

Trial Jurors

The following persons have been
called to appear at the Court House
at Lihue on February 2Gth, at 9:30
A. m. From the list appended will
be selected a sufficient number tr
serve a trial jurors for the ensuing
term :

John Aiooalani, Henry Win,
Kinney, Charles K. Amalu, Alfred
Mane Akiona. Wm. Kaliloa, Cae-

sar Clement, Luther A. Wainmau,
Elmer M. Cheat ham, Dewey Keo-holan- i,

Miguel Lovell, Kenichi
Masnaga, Solomon Joseph Kainoa,
Joseph Ilalemanu Sr, James L.
Nakapaahu, Samuel Louis, Uiichi
Ishii, Henry Paalua, William Ellis
Jr., Henry Geo. Brandt, Arthur J.
Fernandas, Manuel Joseph Teves,
Joe Carvalho Reis, Leslie C. Clark,
Charlie L Kuheana, Manuel R.
Brauco, George K. Ewaliko.

Grand Jurors

The following persons have been
summoned to appear at the Court
House in Lihue on February 18, 19.
18. From this list a number will
be selected to seivc as a Grand
Jury :

Iosua Kcahi, Keuma Liilii, Hen-
ry Naumu, Erling E. Mahlunii
John Hanohano, Joseph Souza Va-lent- e,

James K. Burgess, Harry
Matcalf, Harry Anderson Moler,
Isaac Simeon Kaiu, Edwin do Lacy,
Charles Ako Aki, Kanani Muhu,
Manuel Teves Jr., Herman Huddy,
Lawrence James Mundon, John
Victorino, Frank A. Alexander.

Chang Yau's Sorrew

Tho little fourteen months old
of Mr. and Mrs. Chang Yau, of Wal-me-

has been 111 for a week or no
with pneumonia. The crisis scorned
to have passed, a few days ago, and
tho child rallied and seemed to be on
tho road to recovery. The mother
saw her little ono apparently calmly
Bleeping, on Monday, and tiptoed out
of the room, happy that her boy was
resting. Shortly afterward, however,
her mother-hear- t became anxious, and
she went softly In to see him, and was
horrified to find him dead.

Tho little fellow was burled on
Tuesday from tho Forolgn Church.
Many neighbrs called to offer sympa-
thy and hqlp to tho bereaved parents,
who feel deeply appreciative for the
words of cheor given and tho many
floral offerings brought. Chan Yau
Is cashier of Bishop's Bank, at Wal-me-

The funoral services, both at tho
homo and at the church, woro con-

ducted by Rev. Marcus E, Carver.


